
The Greens HOA Board Meeting 

July 9, 2018. 3:30 pm 

4065 Reserve Point 
  

Present- Howard Wilson (Board President), Art Hagan (Brd Mbr), Rex Peteet (Brd 

Mbr), Mike Parkinson (Brd Mbr*), Randy Reynolds*, Rob Ross*, Darren Burns 

(Z&R), Chris Schade (Z&R).   *Mike resigned; Randy and Rob were appointed to 

board during the meeting. 

1.     Approval of June minutes.  Rex questioned approval of payment for mulch, 

after discussion and on motion by Rex and second by Howard, minutes of June 

meeting approved. 

2.      New Budget Committee.  Howard announced that Tami McElhaney, Lisa 

Potvin and Randy Reynolds have agreed to serve on budget committee to review 

expenses and recommend budget for presentation at annual meeting in September. 

3.     Financial Report. Presented by Darren, the report included information that 

we have about $6000 in reserve and about $3000 in operating budget.  He also 

noted sprinkler repair is $10000 over budget and that landscaping is also over 

budget.  Deposits in reserve are about $2000 above amount budgeted. 

4.     Board members – resignations and replacements. 

a.      Dave Forbes (term ending in 2019) resigned as board member but will 

remain on ACC 

b.     Mike Parkinson (term ending in 2018) resigned as board member but 

agreed to remain as an assistant to the Secretary. 

c.      Randy Reynolds was appointed to complete Dave Forbes’ term and 

will serve as Board Treasurer 

d.     Rob Ross was appointed to complete Mike Parkinson’s term and will 

serve as Board Secretary. 

5.     Variance Application at 3826 Hill Circle.  After some discussion of status of 

requests for documentation, Board decided to give homeowners one last 

opportunity to provide appropriate legal description of land that must be     



transferred and elevations or drawings of proposed deck expansion.  Board decided 

to set a ten-day deadline for receipt of these documents.  Howard will present 

request for documents to homeowners. 

6.     Deck repair status report from Z&R.  We have bids from two different 

contractors.  Darren will seek lower price by consolidating repair of both decks 

with one contractor. 

7.     Water management issues.  Landscaper noted that some homeowner (or 

homeowners) are manually activating sprinklers.  This practice increases watering 

costs and effectively denies water pressure to other homeowners.  Board agreed to 

ask homeowners not to adjust or “turn on” sprinklers.  If that does not work, 

landscaper will be asked for bid to lock the system. 

8.     Miscellaneous or new business. 

a.      Mike Parkinson requested permission to transplant or replace three 

plants under the east edge of his deck in order to improve air flow to his air 

conditioner and an emergency generator he plans to locate under the deck. 

He was given permission to move the plants, at his expense, five feet to the 

east (away from the deck edge).  Mike also agreed to replace the plants if the 

transplant failed or killed the plants. 

b.     Additional mulch – Additional mulch to be delivered and spread on 

homes near the west end of Reserve Point that did not receive mulch in 

earlier treatment. 

c.      Dead trees at 3780 Hill Circle are to be replaced by landscaper.  Delay 

is result of landscaper’s efforts to determine why trees died. 

d.     Board agreed to explore costs and options for raising or replacing 

planting bed edging. 

e.      Darren reported he is getting written report on hail damage and will 

await report before making any decision regarding an insurance claim. 

f.       Art reported dues comparisons for sub-associations in Kissing 

Camels.  He found monthly dues, including KCPOA to be: 

            i.      Greens $755 

                    ii.      Courtyards $588 



                    iii.      Park $581 

                    iv.      Camels Ridge $470 

                     v.      Townhomes $400 

Board meeting was adjourned at 4:45 pm 

Minutes approved August 13, 2018 

Respectfully submitted, 

Mike Parkinson, Assistant to Secretary 

  
August Minutes 

Greens Board Meeting 

3:30 pm, August 13, 2018 

4065 Reserve Point 

 

PRESENT – Howard Wilson (brd pres) , Art Hagan (brd mbr), Rex Peteet (brd 

mbr), Randy Reynolds (brd mbr), Chris Schade (Z&R), Ray and Tami McElhaney 

(homeowners), Larry McCants (homeowners), Mike Parkinson (homeowner), 

Larry McCants (homeowner) 

 

Brd voted to appoint Stan Campbell to ACC ACC as ex officio member and  as 

consultant for future construction applications, 

 

Approval of minutes of July meeting 

On motion made by Art Hagan and seconded by Rex Peteet,  approved with 

correction of Greens dues amount 

 

Budget Discussion. Randy Reynolds 

 Randy thanked other budget committee members – Tami McElhaney and 

Lisa Potvin 

 

 Reviewed past expenses and expenditures 

 

 2018 – will end “about even” if adjust expenditures in categories and move 

expense for new irrigation clocks into reserves 



 

 Discussed “removing” some expenses or services. (Howard – we may be 

able to cut insurance costs by changing companies) 

 

 Now moving ahead as an “all inclusive” coverage HOA – suggested future 

study to explore limiting maintenance obligations 

 

 Major expenses are – insurance, water and landscaping 

  Have future budget from BrightView –  

 

 Some discussion of limiting the number of budget categories in the future 

 

 Proposal #1 

Minimal dues increase   ($9600 total for HOA per year) – can continue “bare 

bones” without new or unexpected expenses AND put $20k in reserves – 

any unanticipated expenses would have to come from reserves 

 

 Proposal #2 

 Includes larger dues increase  

 

Board voted (4-1 with Art Hagan voting no) to pursue reserve study with 

bids from available vendors 

  

 

Board voted to present proposal #1 to the membership at the annual meeting. 

 

  

Exec Session 5 PM 

 

Discussion of pending arbitration 

 

Adjourn 4:11 PM  

 

Minutes Approved – September 10, 2018 

 

Respectfully submitted 

 

Michael Parkinson, assistant to secretary 

 



The Greens HOA 
September 10, 2018 
4065 Reserve Point 

3:30 PM 
 

Present: Howard Wilson (Brd Chair), Art Hagan (Brd), Rex Peteet (Brd) 
Rob Ross (Brd), Darren Burns (Z&R), Chris Schade (Z&R), Mike Parkinson 
(guest & Ast Secy).; Damien Bielli (for exec session only) 
 
Meeting opened, and on motion went into exec session at 3:32 pm to discuss 
pending arbitration 
 
Executive session ended at 3:55 pm. 
 
On motion made by Art Hagan and seconded by Rob Ross, minutes of August 
meeting were approved. 
 
Financial and Budget – brief discussion of reserve study followed by motion made 
by Howard Wilson and Seconded by Rex Peteet board decided not to present any 
dues increase at annual meeting but to continue with previously approved budget 
until after receipt of reserve study.  This motion was later clarified to permit 
shifting funds between budget categories. 
 
Annual Meeting – meeting will be held at 3 pm on Thursday, September 27, 2018. 
In the Mesa Conference Room. 
Darren will prepare notice, agenda, current budget and financial report, along with 
map and directions for distribution to membership. 
 
Landscape – discussed possible ways to cut landscaping costs, including 
suggestions submitted in writing by homeowner. 
 
Meeting Times – because of board member conflicts with Monday meetings, 
decided to change board meeting times to second Tuesday of each month.  October 
meeting will be on Monday, October 8 at 4050 Reserve Point.  Thereafter meetings 
will be on second Tuesday of each month.  All board meetings to be at 3:30 pm. 
 
Update of operating policies - After discussion agreed to ask Damien Bielli of Vial 
Fotheringham LLP to update operating policies.   
 



Approved at Board Meeting on October 8, 2018 
 
 
Respectfully submitted 
 
Mike Parkinson 
 

 


